
Company

Address

Postcode

Company's corporate identity no.

City Phone

Udfyldes af First Card FC kundenr

FC aftale ID

This agreement follows the main agreement between the company and First Card, Nordea Danmark, filial af Nordea Bank AB (Publ), Sverige. The statistics administrator(s) specified above has/have the right to access all
statistics regarding charges made to all accounts according to the agreement signed between First Card and the above mentioned company and or companies with group relations to the company according to the appendix 
In the event of consent for companies other than those specified above, the authorised signatories below hereby certify that they are authorised to represent the company/companies specified in the appendix, if these do not 
require any special authorised signature of their own. If the company on any occasion no longer wishes the above-specified statistics administrator(s) to have access to the statistics described above, it is incumbent upon the 
company to notify First Card thereof. First Card is under no obligation to reimburse the paid fee in the event of the company terminating this agreement whit First Card. 

Place and date

Company 1, authorised signatory's signature

Company 2, authorised signatory's signature

Company 4, authorised signatory's signature

Company 3, authorised signatory's signature

Clarification of signature

Clarification of signature

Clarification of signature

Clarification of signature 

      Please send the application to First Card, Postboks 850, 0900 Copenhagen C, Denmark. 
If you have any questions, please contact Customer Service on +45 70 20 63 09

First Card is issued by Nordea Danmark, filial af Nordea Bank Abp, Finland, FO-nr. 2858394-9, Patent- och registerstyrelsen, CVR-nr. 25992180, København 
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Company

Statistics administrator

Invoice receiver Check the box for the country/countries where the agreement is to apply

Phone

Personal identity no.

A

SE FINO DK1
Corporate identity no.

E-mail

V Clarification of signature

1
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3
4

Company

Statistics administrator

Invoice receiver                            Check the box for the country/countries where the agreement is to apply

Phone

Personal identity no.

A

SE FINO DK

Corporate identity no.

E-mail2
Company

Statistics administrator

Invoice receiver                            Check the box for the country/countries where the agreement is to apply

Phone

Personal identity no.

A

SE FINO DK

Corporate identity no.

E-mail3
Company

Statistics administrator

Invoice receiver                            Check the box for the country/countries where the agreement is to apply

Phone

Personal identity no.

A

SE FINO D

Corporate identity no.

E-mail4

First Card
Statistics Online

Invoice address if other than above

Yearly fee - will be invoiced in advanced on customer no./company:

Desired financial year, if not calendar year
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(The company/companies specified in the appendix, signature of authorised signatories)
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